Campus Crier, 2(2) by unknown
Beaver College Hockey team
played winning game Wednesday
when it defeated the Rosemont Col
lege team by the score of to
on the Rosemont field
The teams seemed evenly matched
during the first of the play and not
until the half was almost over that
Boutcher of Beaver succeeded in
driving the ball through the chaos
to sticks and girls making the first
score of the game
The second half was more to Beav
ers credit both in scoring and in
playing Rose of Beaver rushed
goal through after wonderful team
work was displayed in bringing it
down the held This was seconded by
Rhodes of ltosenrent getting one be
tween the goal posts causing Rose-
mont spirits to brace up and Beaver
spirits to settle for hard work The
playing covered every corner 01 the
slippy field every girl had her turn
at slipping Rather handicap but
over ruled Everliart of Beaver
made goal followed closely by the
fourth Beaver score made by
Boutcher The lineup was as follows
BEAVER ROSEMONT
Willets ODonnell
Everhart apt Boyle
Cross 0.... Baxter
Rose Rhode
butcher Kernan111 BellyTI. Nellis
Boas
llorstman
IL F..Iliezman
larby.....
RefereeMiss Dorothy Landis ot
Temple
Clubs Organizing
it looks well for the social season
of Beaver College ahen three din
organization and has upheld Its al
ready earned reputation by the
Fashion Shoe which wee so much
enjoyed Fridai at clung October 22
They are also having dance No
venrber 12 arrangements for inch
re now being completed
Tine Pennsylvamna Club as or
ga nized the latter par of last year
and It has gotten together again
under the leadership of Mary Belle
Mellor as president Pins are being
ordered anti dance is being planned
for the first part of December
The newest group are the girls
from is ew Yor Is cnd
thetlr
tine
Game of Season
Beaver College Hockey team suf
fered defeat at the hands of Ursinus
College with the score of to in
the first scheduled game of the
season played on Beaver Field Oc
tober 22
The maroon and gray team came
onto the field amid inspiring cheers
They huddled together to receive
last minute advice and encourage
ment from the coach Miss Walton
At the signal the team spurred by
the bgcking of the students rushed
to their assigned places on the field
waiting to carry the ball to success
During the first half the ball was
played around the Beaver goal posts
Tirsinus was put on the defensive
throughout the entire thirty mill
utes The enthusiasts on the side
lines were given many thrills and
finally aith mighty wallop the
ball went between the Ursinus goal
posts
The white sphere was brought back
to center and again Beaver rushed
it to their goal The orange team
defended the goal vigorously and
although it looked like another score
for Beaver the half ended and with
it the possibilities
The second half began with more
decisive clash With enewed ef
fort Ursinus finally persuaded tile
ball down the field to their goal
This gave the Heaverites chance to
prove that they could play lively
defensi game as well air of
fensive ore After several unsue
ressful attempts TJrsinus shot the
ball into their goal making tie
The middle of the second half
brought noticeable fatigue in both
teams Tine ball easily sailed from
one end of the field to tire other
During the last five minutes IJrsinus
shot another goal and tire game end
ed 2-1
hamlotfe Houtchers wing plays
featured for Beaver Meta Jenks
Beaver left inside scored Beavers
tally Jane Bowler made the Ur
sin us points
The lineup was
Sato Willets
Rothenherger Rose
Riddel Jenks
Lake Boutclner
H... Cl Cross
Johnsofl IT Cooke
Thomas Paul
Seitz Ilied
Students in Costume
Celebrate Halloween
Twas the night before Spookdom
the lights were low the witches were
stirring im telling you so
The curtain went up curiosity
came down and the show went on
It was really good stow Old
Halloween came in with all her
ghosts arid goblins Tire gym
looked mysterious decorated in Its
oat of corn stalks and yellow and
black
The chairman of the Halloween
committee Catherine Merritt was
ably assisted by Jackie Rrth
borne Alice Miller Charlotte Hat-
ton Pat Alleop Noel Williams
Arlene Johnson Louise Zeehlin An-
Ira Meldmum Lottie Belle Malone and
Janice Wood
Senor and Senorita danced the
Tamngerita Sis lleanren sang
several snappy nrtrnnbemsisnt she
sketch The loll ilanee was the
feature of the evening it was ador
able Jackie tathborne showed
herself very capable in her birdlike
rendition of At Dawning Suey
Knoderer and harlotte Tin tton
dressed as little boy and girl sang
The Lilac Tree
Tire gym floor must have been
quite proud to have had such good
shots omn its glassy surface
Spooks and witches are now asleep
or another learand everybodys
happy because there is going to be
mother one next year
Artists Visit Exhibit
The Art students attended the
Ayres Advertising illustration ex
hibition Tuesday October 12 The
exhibition contain ccl Zulagos famous
portrait of Paderwiski as well es
originals by well- known illustrators
It was of particulai Interest to
those studying commercial art as
the nret hod of planning mn advertise
macnt and reproducing it in color
was denronstrated
The rmlmivmming art etudents are con
sidering the purchase of chic fur
lined smocks as protection against
tire icy blasts which sweep the stu
ios
Tire lellowsirip surprised Kather
ine Dwmnsex-presidexrt with
birthday party Saturday night Oc
tober 23 Table decorations were
black and orange Everyone went to
see Wet Paint the movie shown
in the Auditorium afterwards The
name of the picture as least
ppropn late for budding artists
College Calendar
Novenrber 3Illustrated lec
ture by Armstrong explo
Id
November Students Recital
November Hockey game at
Ursinus
Novenibem 12-Southern Club
darn
rember Otal by
Ripley vocalist
Ber
gaper of More or Less Importance PuL
Jenki
Southern Club Sets
own Pa
Bi-Weeki by the Students of Beaver College
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BEAVER WINS ONE GAME LOSES ONE ON
HOCKEY FIELD WILL PLAY URSINUS FRIDAY
No.2
Team Defeats Rosemont on
Their Field Score 4-1
Bows to Ursinus in First
Style at Show
iern hub gave Fashion
the Auditorium Friday cv-
October 22 Many students
aered to witness the setting of
yles at fleaver
Charming mannequins exhibited the
latest most stunning models Three
scenes were portrayed Sport af
ternoon and evening frocks were
shown each in novel manner
bringing much applause from the
audience
Between the first and second
scenes Mildred Shafer and Ida Shel
ley dressed demurely as wee chil
dremi entertained with several win
ning songs Ida Charlestoned while
Mildred the adept pianist accompan
ied her Both were decided success
as amateur perUrmers
Between the second and third
scenes Ann Welsh and Bert Shater
afforded diversion with several de
lightful harmonies lany encomes
were called for Tile too-apprecia
tive audience couldnt seem to real
ize that there is limit 10 the en
durance of even these seasoned per
forniers
Refreshments were served in the
gymnasium following the show
Those who took part were Jane
Stanrey Betsy Roth La Rue flumes
lola Ahlers Anmna Dean West Sara
Jane Behlis Iviargaret Shoxmk Edith
Darby Ann Brown Margaret Ewell
Kitty Lewis Ann Welach Rose hay
man Anita Silvermnarr Bessye Wil
ncr Beatrice Tether Margaret Mc
Donald Alnrita Fleming Lillian Allis
Carolyn ulholland Murgamet Coun
niha Ruth .Ioh nson and Sarah
Herring
ross
Cooke
Matthews
flied I..
Shafen
Will Give Recital
Bernice Keach Ripley will give
vocal recital early in November in
the College auditorium
Mrs Ripley has beenr nnember of
the Beaver College faculty for tire
six years She comrsiders an
early instructress on the puinrno as
valuable foundatiomr for singen
not only preaches this hut sire
has also practiced it At the age of
Mrs Ripley began tire study of
piano in Topeka Kansas and
tinued with teachers in Leaven
th and Kansas City until her
tinct sections of the ountry have
organized their representa fives into
My moved to Boston where she tire Pennsylvania tine Sornthern and
ared the New England Conser- the New York and New Jemsey clubs
vu tory of Music
Tine Southem hub is tire oldest
Bcrwler
.....
F..... Cross
During hem school days she womr
scholarships in piano rut the
onservatory and much encourage
was given to her to specialize
art but wheir sire began vo
instruction at the age of eight
she took more interest in the
and from that time sire has
her tinre to the develop
of that amt
Mrs Ripley was soloist formerly
the Boston Symphony Orches
sire is now well known as
-t singer church soloist and
1eo TI B.... Shafer
Bowler
Two goals for Ursinus made by
Darby
Beaver goal made by Jenks
Substitutions Everhiart for
as for moss Scltz
Copyiighted 926 by The Associated
Newspapers
VHAT IS THE MATTER
Recently we played fairly repre
sentative ganse with local team
We 1laYed on our own field and beat
them 5-O It was practice game
hut it WaS HOKEY and the Beaver-
Try it
It -will help the team to vitory
Armstrong to
Lecture November
Ariosts-ong oted explorer
vi1l give an illustrated lecture in the
Ueaver College And ii oriusa \Vednee
day evening November at 645
eloc-k
Mr Arintiong is noted leeturei
on the wilds of the United Sta es
101 anada and has had nia ny in-V
tersting experiences In his travels
he has used snowshoe dog train
hoise and Canoe
Pa tOO look the pretty girlo in
Oflfls clothes
Cindnnaii Cynic
How did you know was here
heard you wringing your handsO1a Whir1noinL
Don behaves as if he never had
seen oman hefm
What do you meanreserved or
ravenous
Author Unknown
Memory System
Forget each kindness that you do
As 5000 as you have it done
Forget the praise that falls on you
The moment you have ton It
Forget the slander that you hear
Before you can repeat it
Forget aeh slight each spite each
sneer
\Thercver you may meet it
Remesnher every kindness done
To you hateer its measure
Rememter praise by others won
And pass it Olo with pleasure
Remcmher every prconolse made
And keep it to the letter
Iternember those who lend you aid
And be is telul debtor
Arolyn Knoclerer
Jeepst and snost heartfelt syni
IathS Is eteoooled to Ellzalel All-
yin \vho was suddenly called to her
hone in oI untclair .J by the
death of loe mother \lrs Severn
Ailvin
the faculty nod studento of
heaves College ish to exnend ous
sincere sympathy to Pauline lull
whose father died suddenly on Tues
day October 19 Pauline is still at
her hosnie in Kittanosing Pennsylva
nm but we look forward to her re
turn soon
Faculty Bridge
Doctor and Mrs Harris assisted
by Mrs Marshall entertained the
Faculty Bridge Club at the Hasris
home on Friday October 22 Thirty
members of the faculty were pres
ent and It was voted bhat meet-
ing be as-ranged twice month
through the college year The next
meeting will take place at the home
01 Mr and Mrs Wallace with Mrs
Hall Miss Harper and Miss Burg-
mester as assistant hostesses
Original Numbers
Played at Recital
Sonata in Minor Chnson
iracicuse and Prelude in Mm-
or compositions by Frederick Stan-
Icy Smith of the Faculty
of Beaver College had their flsst
playing at recital given by him In
the ileaver College Auditorium
Thursday evening October 21 Other
iuteresting numbers played by Mr
Smith included Marche Champetre
by Boex Aria by Handel Lon
donderry Air traditional air
Caprice by Matthews and Festi
val Tooccata by Fletcher The re-
cital was vell attenclcd
Emma Warde Ryder directress of
the Conservatory of Music of Beaver
College announces there are over
two hundred students with dupli
rates of voice and piano registered
for music this year This is the
largest enrollment in the history of
the coilege
Miss Enola Lewis joined the
college faculty as piano Instruct-
roes Miss Lewis has had excellent
tsaining and is an experienced teach-
or The student body extends to
Miss Lewis welcome
Student recital will be given by
the music department on Thursday
evoe1ing November There will
he several vocal piano violin and
organ selections on the program
This is the first of the popular con-
certs to he held during the year
The recital to be given by Bernice
Keach Ftiliey on November 18 is
being anticipated Mrs Ripiey is
weil known vocalist and is member
of the Beaver Music Faculty
Lieutenant I3ysd at one of his re
cent lectures said that he had al-
ways tried to get certain colored
anon at his aviation field to go up
with him but his invitation was al-
ways refused Upon asking for an
expianation the old colored man
said Im going to stay right here
on terra firma because the iess the
firma the more the terra
histors
or fiost sn
makes him to read just for
style alone is the ert-t exanplo- of
what practice and patience will do
lie is said to have written every
THE
chapter of his books seven times
hefore he had IUt it in what he was
satisfied to call its final form
CAMPUS
know modern writer who is
always complaining that every yeas
CRIER
he finds it harder to write because
_4 paper of more or less importance
he is niore critical of his oWn style
published hiaeelciy by the Stu
That is as it should be He may
dents of Beaver College for
complain of the extra work of writ-
.Vomen Jenkintown
ing but he rejoices in it lie takes
deep satisfaction as he proceeds to-
ward finer mansier
The great end to be sought in writ-
ing is simplicity The simplest cx-
Alma Espenschade
Arolyn Knoderer
Catherine Merritt
Charlotte Hatton
Edilor-in-Chief
Assitani Edilor
Busines Manager
Society
Anna Muntean
Martha Alleopp
Betty Matthews
pression is the clearest the most
Doroth3
word anent golf structor Ot and
\Ve know of course that the royal educatiUll in Port Chester
and ancient game of golf is neither Joyce lrice of Tampa Flc
royal nor ancient in its native land is ttssisting her father this
of the heather She is acting as his private seL
It is either an old Inane game tory
or too inducive to profanity for Gertrude McMasters 26
those deluded horses who enthuse her remaining Beaver friesids by
wildly over such inferior sports as hurried visit last week In fact
hockey soc ces or tennis The for- had more surprises for instead of
tursate initiates of the fascinating teaching home Economies as ex
scotch game look with pity upon pected she is someones private see-
this attitude realizing what has retary
been missed by those who have Lyne 2$ is teaching Home
never heard the soul-satisfying and Economics at Shephardstown West
unfortunately infrequent crack of Visgiiila
the driver when the ball has been Josephifle Miller and Katherine Mc-
hit in exactly the correct spot an lary made short visit to Beaver
hockey or soccer offer an emotion as They had much to say and everyone
exhilarating as that produced by the glad to see them They plan
sight of this same sphere of white tO spend the winter in New Britan
soaring bird-like down green iwo-
maculately gsoomed fairway Some Mary McGregor 26 is secretary
drastic measure shouid be taken by to the Principal of the high school at
the golf fiends Of heaver to avoid ashiigtoti Pa
the regrettable taste of the glorious Eunice Miiier is teaching at the
Fall weather the most inspiring per- NeW Fiats Normal School in her
iool of the year for the greatest of
home town llentown Pa
outdoor games We appeal hopefully Catherine Riddle is teaching KIn-
for leader in this worthy move- dergarteis in Chatlette North Car-
snent olina Speaking of Kindergarteners
Martha Alsopp
Lucy Brown and Ray Wosnach are
realizing their long cherished dream
They have their own kindergarten
in Martinsvihle Virginia and to
ALPHABET OF LIFE quote them are crazy about it
Act promptly
Pauline Gemmill is doing secre
taiial work in Red Lion Pa
Be Courteous Janette Anderson is librarian at
Cut out Worry Chicago Iii
Deal squarely
Eat what is tholesome
Forgive and forget
Get enthusiasm
forceful and the most beautiful
133 John Carlyle
Literary
Exchange
Span
Art Virginia Henry
Music Madge Kennedy
Pentath/on Evelyn Carbin
Siudent Cosernmenl Pearl Preuss
Faculty Helen Rathbomne
Alumnae Fay Littiey
Circulation Manager Martha Baer
Special Reporter Noima Alexander
lies that were there were enthuslas
Published Under Faculty Supervision
tsc
But not enough girls turned out toSubscription Issce
see the ganie Some came out he-
Single Copy
.10
ause they wanted credit othess to
enjoy the siaat That is not the
NOVEMBER 1926 backing our good hockey team should
have
RITE little 51irit tvili go long \s ay
owarcl winning game
Writing is the greatest mental One rorominent player on the team
exercise It is
ut
more difficult cx- remarked how in the world an
ercise thai thinking or reading asid
It has different value Do not
tiflnk you have to be genius os
een an author or reporter to
\vDite Keep jouraal Set down phtyg tennis If you hove enough
cease to understand football suseiy
your thoughts Lxpress yourself II
you can undesatand hockeyand en-
you want to be ready talker if
joy it
you want to speak effectively lilac-
tim writing The habit of writing
is In the backgs ound of smooth
forceful convincing speaking
Hope always
Initiate the best
Judge generously
Knock nobody
Love somebody
Make irieids
Never despair
Owe nobody
Play occasionally
Quote your mother
Read good books
Save something
Touch no liquor
Use discretion
Vote wisely
Watch your step
those girls play tennis Over there Xray yourself
when theres perfectly good hockey Yield only to superiors
ganiie going on Zealously live
tVe give It Oil can they listen
to the cheering and calnily go on
The best $peakes-s as sule write
their SPeeches They do not coma-
mit them to memory but they gals
facility in expression by writing To
write Is the best exercise ios clasi
tying our thinkissg If you are not
sure what you believe about sub-
jeet begin to write about it As you
write you vill become more logical
In your thought
Those arent girls Johnny those
Writing is fine and difficult art
are chosus noes
It iiays great dividends of satisfac
tion to those wiso pursue it sinceiely
and persistently As you proceed it
the practice of ritiiig you flood that
hard slow writing makes smooth
reading
THE TALE
OF THE EXCUSES
Wian that chapel had passed and
gone
And ful many vacante seate thet
was
And whari that nite had gao to passe
Ther stood sorrye compane
That late had came from pleasures
dere
To devyse buoys the Social Direct-
ress
Some niannere of excuse or expla
nation
And woot wel that hir ho Icis
of all the tales the bests
Hir will be thrisely bleste
And hir who nioste displeases
Shal derely pays f1 hir iniquitee
And now the first ther came
wommane srnal and somwhat tim-
ide
That trebled high and verrye squeak-
Ic
aIadam tru tel had bin here
Had not the cal OOfl dry of gas
And next ther ame one ful bold
That thundered out
adam as ye well no
Mans susteflRne is flhCle of flour
ish ment
And so loathe was to take nie way
Frome small chiken nicely roasted
That am here but no\\ ye see
An thibk ther came
wommane tal and sernely fair
Hit voyce was lo and wel intoned
And soothe he yed missed my
train
An eek thei was wowinane led of
locks
That spoke and sayed
Sure and the brakeman give nie
this
And faithe tis true
As how hotbox did delaye the train
And tic for that oi am juste canie
And thn bigan womrnane
Of perfect forme and grace
An noii tell it sic iche
My Dick was al so loathe to have
me ga
could not leave and hurt him so
And then certayne lass so wee and
smal
Hir voyce is old hardly rry tal
Quod tiniidel My class woot wel
must mete
Flute me loss Ii lass an cuuld
na find it
An now forsoothe ha telled of
them
How all their tales are told and sayed
But ich were V15te rd wich ii ccc
beste
laevi ye now to judge ye leste
For am loathe to sa how one
Should be litel better than the
reste
Student Government Corner
Ernihie Theis Piesident of the Stu
dent Government board ernphia sized
obedience to the new rules at the
student government meeting in the
chapel Anflng 11 renunders ivere
the following
There will be no dancing in the
Si een parlors
All weekends must end by Seven
oclock Sunday night
Jivery institution niut have rules
to uphold its standards otherwiSe
it Cannot succeed Beaver Uohlege
has rules and they must be kept
The easiest way of leconhing aecu
tonied to then is to keel them
As ii as the custom last yeax the
Student Government Board is plan
fling series of teas So Sucesoful
did they prove last yeah that eveI
one is looking forward to them his
season
Here Comes the Queen
The city Oflleis are getting au
thoritative ke ay here stt nl
hack thieretii 11101S feet here
hct last her liniousine ciran
up to the hctel entrance She is
lace few of tho eager crowd See
lIe tirst They exclain Then
our chance 01155 As She alightS
tOfli tb Ca AC behold tall Statel
vunou Inc lO us ci id fein mm in
hearing \Vith jsetty sniile in
appreciation of her adniirers she
follows her eSOrt ot guiids togethei
%i ith the lriioess iii iS rather
conscious nu uncertain aild the
ill dilflrlent ii 0051 10115
the lroessloxl his sscsl
The O\\ dispel ses Sl\% ly Ve
sense Latig ue But \i lait 1155 ii
OaI tee ii bellies cc have been jostled
iIjoUt and our tO5 anlIed hi the
olo\icl Jol like tin cat iie have
ied upon queen
TOLLED BY THE BELL
What Girls Will
It is predicted that blazers
coIning fa shinn Heaver oil
They are going to be mann
fairs of niaroon flannel
grey and over the lie rt iv ill
lovely old English
girl the aflhluS ii ill sTunt
these snappy niodels for cons
\\ear
Patronize Our Advertise
Phone Ogontz 900-W
DR SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Kewson Bui1dug Jenkintown
Office flouri
9.15 to
Eves Tues Sat to
Dear itin \1triosi ursa and Betty Fists
spent recent \ieelc-esid is Tlsiludel
These has heess so nssschs happen phsis Tlse are gseatly ntlsusscl
irs tact fogs if you ii sit all the Jciut Pa see Pet si asnew 015 had better snake yousself tsrilicsl to isa vs her sssthes isit lies
orsif 15151 he psepcre to slsend the use first uf this ccli sscl it scesssecl
biggeSt part of an hour reading 11i Fists wss eli acqua inted among
exsitlssg events ssf ous sirab exsstensE lie girls for we so iv hes goInghere aroussd greeting many of thens
FirSt Suey Knoderers family Betty Cole Natalie JohnSon Betty
smiotored to Philadelphia ThurSday Isste incl sfsss Lossseisssss sisesit
October 21 Suey and her roorss use sveelc-encl in Tersc it
coal Charlotte Ttatt 511 spesst tiss Needless to Ca lle3 host 5551
evesling -a ith theni in tswri Aftes tine
iiossderful dinner they isent to See
rp\vjfllcle Ta inkle and tliev sa it haslotte Hatloms sljesit the week
is -e csis5leifsI 1rictay nissssuissg Suey eisd sit her homsus sn York Pa rid
Ii ft for house wit Is hims fislks and 01 course had her usual thrshl us
vi bile Users attemid ccl the Yale lBs ii ed
Panic and si esiterts used at Ilic Assil ot iourse evesvone in schiisil
Isi UpSilon house at \\ esleyari did Something but its so hard to get
ThatS hint call \veek irssl sr oissrih to ssearl\ ous hundred gsrls
ortis bile rid Ilsid ivhss they all iii simsil
\Ve hsaI the fcsssrsiesl nsovie hire 10 try to iiclc out the mosist escst isig
or Saturslayltaymssiisssj Briffith in 51 unususs Is tell you about lbe
\\et Paint fusthes the yea goes the 5510cc those
Tsstten spent the weekesscl Will he to Write you thiuu fur the
of October at lies honie in Sosiies gills iiill all krieei cccli otiser hetter
vihle e\ Jessey She tte odecl lie Tinci Won be 8cc sh amiss tolling nse
Na vy Prisueton gsinse of their gesod tunes
Joe Anctersoss iient to Ihiladel
lsave leeeii quit fea Parphia los the ii eekeiid She epics ts tbo hiIitlly table limtheS of oiouthu tllie Miracle is the roost sisee
lciisds irs the dissing seiesss too Thetaculas pestos nsasue she has ever
IeeerjtisSSS have been nsaisilySeen such having seems it we Tigris
lieiveeri Loeikeeh leevel LS ala vswith her Diets we mrs
tesisptsjthiis to try to blew outlIett _tlat thesis ivissle lies Isonie
the usrihles sen thie ilcess thatIn IkiSh trassise New essey dashed
gi flies tise ccsltcr eef theisito Neii Veesk to sic the ci is
te PiedaIs los verdict is likewisethe
best sisow ci ci
ohs Bus hluv you lies id abeoutcssic 1iolc spent the ii eek-end st
thee Southern Clubs do 11cc flVeIyOleSTlies Picnic in York Pa The oseursty is issxiously wa iting detni Is heeeut Itfa is \VSS in full sevlssg ste 55 is emit but
is ire sure thu it iiip leetee see the atese But as msee one was glorious affair for Ilse SeeuthesnSlilled tlse muses laclceel the boieled.
club knois hoii to clii thingsicr thrills lowever She had
will you lcsiisw 11 sctecsut IS antiIcerious iso
i\a 55 you ceisisc lid her is
eg th sicssd on Saturday Bois Vandeveess
friend Thse elan cs will be fosnsah15 as ily nsotoretl ollege rind teoek
id iii he held the yrsime isiussiliis Ieick bionic with tlseni
lshela even log NovesssbeesCaddie Messitt ssnd Millie Stos cli
were the guests of Mrs Mer Sucls long letter Youll hate
sitt in Mscpletc noel Nea Jersey Its to write for ithele wcek te 1155 keworsderful to he alle to dusts heenis up for tbl Let sac hess Irons you
eetcasionahl\ anti sssiese than that tee sisors
to ke sossseosse hso lives too las way Lots 01 Love
to dash license
Miss Klooz Entertained
btsshitig fierward as urrnur hess Ba sic Kloiez Girls Spcestssudden hush we sire Se nthipats rsg llitcer of tbse Ihibe deiple in feihg Crcoetsl glimpse ef lIes \lajesty aas the guest ief the Jourros hisris de
ueen 21 uric 01 Itros oh 151st in nil the ben thilee ri letyIs She reahl conihog thse evening cit itiehes Ii
iss Khtecez gave Sheest talk on
tise Jiusmsss lisur
sheleartsnems on this
euIsys ascii wlierefeeres of leimsg 051
timsie with srea sleaper copy After
this sbss isel sl his Taybos sc crc en
testss iseil at dims nes bsy tl ie eotatls
is
Society Thee gi ess and white tech-
cr5 ol the 5ieciet were used to deco
sate tise to 115 Tbse girls enjei ed
ilisg tl ssei heoz an ii ivil piere
that lies cci ihesss loss withs reporl
et eilhege at hileties \ehcossie to
lkisi es\hhs Kloeez snei ceersis again
Foiled
DI JOSEPH
EXPERT BARBER
Ladies lair Bobbing
Our Specialty
s3 West Ave jenkintown
With Apologier to Chaucer
JENKINTOWN
BUICK
COMPANY
she eotnsng this cay Ofticor
\Te deesst know asiy Issere aleceut
Barr
it tlasn you do ass elficel hunts
SI mccl back these arsd 511cc nseese
510515
NASH
Motor Comii
of JenkinL
Byes bse gnirms cIa nIt canyon night
had fallems The 1515555 shsowel fssiset
glsost like sri tlisse en oug he mbou
Ill liii dm55 higist ta hg useS could heiO fe lied r.s clue kesei trssss Is
13501 birliC teen ison isst it Pete
ass iii st vcesi 511t5Ilheih bi biesvy
55
Iisib ri Oily Irsinuhe msieese
mebehle
llei V.5 15 else big lnessl teOiglst
At sell eef hivin on honk and
beseses
Oh lb sib sesssse time
Bily Alas uP se is Sn see 5151 this bide 5th
leon lb hic lbs st tel tsa in As
_______
Sb Si 5550 nursibheel P2 the hitee risers
lIst ieieisibBus idea e.ef Iii55Ce5Op0ee Is this
Ii aIls it sdIf Williss ii ent out siding irs hss tso is Polite tes bees nessinima
55 Si 1551 toot go sd was fore
Crime/I Mrlieaier hr ois Is hi 50011sclssne laek to toa ss
Ibet pus so aId eel hissm 1evth the 1oi ii as
lIce as iosste etciwer
Ha sl seed 50fl sea ee1 tlse it ss ts
115
Si csn Il icIt 51k csrs in
ci Is ci Is eli vor 1115 55 tls it
MARIGOLD
ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you intend to spend only crisp
ne-dollar note you do no
han Irs Vail ha MA
SHOP rsnd exchange it far
md gallant gsft
209 OLD YORK RL
enkintown Pa
gay
Oh No We It11
Mustnt Eat
Tis the story of brave girl who
ate Pound of Candy Day and
Staunchly Insisted on her death
bed mind you that she suffered no
ill-effects from the same
Immediately upon the circulation
of this Death-Avowel her Perfidy
was realized by Myself at least and
Duty demanded that the Public be
warned lest similar disaster occur
for one know the Blood-stirring
Inside Story of the example Did
not after fatiguing Cross-examin
ation during the last Throes of her
illness drag from her Loathful
Confession of few Aches and
Pains after devouring each box of
candy More grillinglong tedious
hours full of tormentprecious
questions hurled heartlessly and
thenthe Truth
Three hundred and sixty-five
nights yearly she spent suffering
with affirmation in the Intestines
and Numerous Stomach Disturban
ces Three hundred and sixty-five
days of the year she was Deprived
of All Pep and assumed Lax Dila
tory and Slothful Bearing She en
dured Untold Agony ubmitting to
Arteriosceterosis and Scigar Diabetes
The fats containing buytric and alyic
acids together with the rich pro
teins and sugar caused an Eruption
on her Skin and vitiated her om
plexion Fatal Erysepelas soon 01-
lowed entirely because this Uncivil
ized Unresisting Human was
Fiendish Devourer of Three Hundred
and sixty-five Pounds of calloidal
substance saturated with C.lucos and
Sacharine Think of it Picture
it Feature it
Further All you Confectionery
Monomaniacsbeware of Obesity
And still further If you still de
cline to profit by this appalling ex
ample you will likely find yourselves
unhappy possessors of set of Un
bearably Treacherous Teeth Ia
Sears Itoebuck the kind that wont
stay in
Would had space to point out
other Horrors of this seemingly
harmless habit but now that the
actual Facts and the Bare Truth
have been laid before you it remains
for you to decide SLOW DEATH
and CANDY or long life and fun
Phil Pill Preuss
Professor Why do editors call
themselves we
Student So the man who doesnt
like the article will think there are
too many to lick
Mother may have some water
to christen my dolly
No dear
Then may have some wax
waxin ate her
Why did you stick this knife in
this man
saw the police coining and had
to hide it somewhere
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
OGONTZ 349
...ions As/ted
on the Campus
Col
ng Question
lirls from Womens
nd you of Matches
says
--
lass
mrs us mS lre
at
his he PIesithflt-- Dorothy
asia J0abod i.cmutaa Josephine ndersun
furnish the heads and get
at the mens colleges
use says
emit scratched yet
lagrane says
me awhile then fade away
rs of the faculty say
ne last longer than others
Peck says
ney lose their heads
the way that reminds me
my freshman year when was
ng initiated into one of the se
on the campus was
out Into cemetery about
thirty one moonless starless
mij explicit instructions to
report the inscriptons on
ombstones Andto make
ry shortthe thirteenth
hus
RUDENCE FAITH LOVELACIi
mloved wife of Acre Lovelace
The light of my life has gone
but Ive struck another match
ow you tell one Send all ma-
al to
The Inquiring Reporter
Box 59 Nen Building
Ysu Think They Fit
Foot Two Eyes of Blue
tty Weaderman
LADIES
Dr Dorothy Gaibraith
FULL FASHIONED
HOSIERY OSTEcPATH
154 Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
Geo MacFarland Jr
Ogoalz 38.M216 Greenwood Ave
EM 73ASSY
THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 1st
MONDAY and TUESDAY
Marguerite De La Motte and Alien Forrest
FIFT AVENUE
EMBASSY NEWS GLENN TRYON COMEDY
WEDNESDAY ONLY
BESSIE LOVE and WILLIAM HAINES in
LOVEY MARY
HODGE PODGE NOVELTY AL ST JOHN COMEDY
THURSDAY ONLY
CLAIR WINDSOR in
MONEY TALKS
Supported by an aIIstar Cast
EMBASSAY VARIETY IMPERIAL COMEDY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
CHARLES MACK IN
THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER
story of Love War and Peace
EMBASSY NEWS GENE CAMMERON COMEDY
Face Janice Wood
Uble But You Ituth Hine
Head Gal Louise Zech
rue and Sorry
bus Anna Meldrum
You Get Thosc
Merritt
he Milly Storch
Dutch
Eyes
With the World Lottie
Gal Grace Bowker
of Us Caddie Merritt
Storeh
The Bystander Ala Rammer-Jammer
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
Wyricote Penna
DRUGS
GIFTS
STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
KODAKSFILMS
1926
McDONNELL Ph
PHARMACIST and CHEMIST
TOILET ARTICLES GIFTS
CANDY GREETING CARDS
SODA FOUNTAIN
camel collapses That is ac
cording to Mrs Sutton The well-
meaning camel-keepers at the Ses
qui in Philadelphia have no intention
of ruining the digestion buthave
you ever tried sliding off the tail of
camel Ak Mrs Sutton how it
feels camel ride is like tune
front foot hind foot left foot
BUMP
To let was merely the title of
themeour Editor considered It
rather vacant
Smoke Cigar smoke at that
and down that hall by the rooms
Foot steps long strides and around
the corner comesMr Martin with
his pal his cigar What relief
Whew
Support your teams and make this
one of the most successful seasons
You cant go wrong with good
teambut the team can go wrong
without you
Strawberries and Itomance
sounds like crush
One good way to get the students
up is to ring the fire gong instead
of the breakfast bell Ask the girls
in the new dorm
Take heed ye seekers of knowl
edge and ye path-findersNot un
til some folks are flat on their
backs do they learn to keep looking
up
We are not what we think we
are we are what we think phil
osophizes an exchange Why if we
are what we think what we think
we are we are are we notor are
we
Be seated ladies and gentlemen
This Journalitic business is ser
ious affair If you all could look
in our window during class you
would appreciate our tenperccsner
tal natures discussion arose that
drifted into modern youth Suddenly
babble broke loose and Irons it came
Youth is wonderful wouldn
wont to have lived fifty years ago
You dont have to flirt now-a-days
Men either like you or they dont
What will OUrt children be doing
And on and on into the night
13y
You
Theres something bout you black-
haired girl
Something In your eye or curl
Something in your face or eyes
Something bout you puts me wise
Theres something bout you brown-
eyed girl
Something makes me want to hurl
All the dishes from the shelf
Oh wont you let me be myself
Theres something bout you pretty
girl
Something strikinglike pearl
And if may be really true
That little something dear Is you
Byibinder
Dear Faculty
Just word to the wise Know
you all that if smoke Is seen or
smelled as issuing frmn thc
pus Crier office it means not that
our morals have departed nor that
we have acquired taste for for
bidden fruit No Judge not
harshly but listen to our plan
in environment rests the success
of our work Our office is typical
to the last sheaf of papers the last
printed notice tacked upon the
walls Our long- suffering Iteniltig
ton A-i is ever handy but alas we
lackAh how we mourn our great
virtue the proverbialthe necessary
clouds of smoke
So lend us your ears Faculty and
be not aroused till you hear our
plan Do not tremble start or cx
claim merely desire that we be
allowed to useincense
No Cigarettes are not the ques
tion We would not could not be
induced to use them Yet we cave
and must have atmosphereharm
less and creative
So members of the Faculty and
lonoreci Student ba rd be not of
fended by the blue haze fear not
the discreet coughing ot Miss Tay
loi and our illustrious members of
the Brotherhood Comprehend ml
sympathize with ouz subtle and
journalistic temperani ents and in
doing so acquire the service of our
Press and the eternal alliance of
The Staff
Suzanne in Action
Suzanne Jenglen plays marvel
ous game cas proclaimed by the
group of 1-lea verites who were fortu
nate enough to see this French gen
ius play tnnis the Sesquicn
tenn ial
The grace and poise with uhich
Suzanne executed her plays was
wonderous to all of her admiring
audience She literally ian her op
ponint Miss Mary Brown rag
ged Miss Bron however in true
American form stuck to her post and
gave Mademoiselle some pretty fine
opposition Miss Lenglen to the
delight of her countrymen for there
were many among the spectators
won two straight sets 0-2 and 6-2
Something new AVe want to
know please what are hind boiled
eggs Vie never heard of them hut
the are ad cr1 iseci on the second
floor order box
little by on being sked his
tecihei how many bones he had in
his body replied Four thousand
Teacher
Why Tommy by do you say
toni thousand
Cause ate can of sardines for
my lunch
lirls who wca cotton
are cit ci ver Ion bident
give darn
Bell Phone Ogontz 106-M
JENKINTOW
FLOWER SHOP
Flowers
Floral Designr
lants Ferns and Party Decoratior
JAMES
enkintown
FOX
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
BLACK CAT SHOP
Jenkintown
PARTY GOODS FAVORS
NOVELTIES STATIONERY
Cut
TOYS 419 Cedar St
GLENSIDE THEATRE
MONDAY-TUESDAY
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 1st
MANTRAP
With CLARA BOW AND ERNEST TORRENCE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
RIN-TIN-TIN
The Wonder Dog in
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Hero of the Big Snows
Cecil 13 DeMilles
THE VOLGA BOATMAN
With WILLIAM BOYD
XP ERIE NC
stocicincs
Or dtiilt
FLECK BRO Inc
JENKINTOWN
Fifty-one years of Seasonad Experience in every phase of
Service has qualified this Bank to act for you in any capacity
SPORTING GOODS
USE THE BROAD EXPERIENCE
CONSERVATIVE COUNSEL
SINCERE HELPFULNESS
AT YOUR COMMAND
JENKINTOWN
BANK TRUST COMPANY
LL WITH PERSONAL SERVICE
It
lie Nither its fl exelis
cornc1 JVu1on
to%P hVE no vacuum
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could et foi ever
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heaver is no excel
Patronize
Theatre on Wheels
Our
YOUNG ANNA BAER
woulol you believe that
Beaver Collegp din tug hJog lot ar aid all Vu lo arid or
_o WO hunolced lounds oh oi go ot ol utee have OITU
Furtherioore \V 10001 hletOOl heir
touith stoosoYl itho tiocir
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1afl3 hOUlIdS of butter 00001IVflY Ie hOfSV10010h Its
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THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905
Vt Six bushels
JENKINTOWN
0l
gontz 1129
GRAY SHOP
a-A-WEE
Huntingdon Valley
Riding Academy
CANDY
For Sweets
on
Tea
Gordon Mather
ICE
Dinner
CREAM
SUNDAES
HORSES TO hIRE
RIDING INS FURCTIN
enIeuon Pa Phone gonlz 147lV
SODAS
HOT CHOCOLATES
NOVELTES
711 WEST AVENUE
enkintawn Pa
-F IWELL BROTHERS
JENKINTOWN PA
Prescription Experts
CANDIES
Save to the Utmost
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
GIFTS
Telephones Ogontz 091 29
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
budget and making regular deposits with
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Try it and secure splendid results
Per Cent Interest Paid on
-l you know you look your best
.en you
1l
Savings Accounts
nt
